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THE NATIONAL FINANCES.
The official report of the public debt on

the 31st of July, showing it to be $2,757,•
253,275.86, with a balance of $116,739,-
632.59 in the Treasury, is universally re-
garded as a more favorable presentment
than was anticipated, in view of the im-
mense sums expended during the last few
months in paying the soldiers anti the
heavy claims created during the gigantic
campaign which crushed the rebellion. It
is now tolerably clear that our whole debt,
after all outstanding accounts are adjusted,
will not exceed $3,000,000,000. A large
portion of this bears no interest, and it is
not likely that the annual charge for inte-
rest will ever amount to more than $150,-
000,000. The interest payable now is
$64,521,833.50 in coin, and $74,740,630.78
in greenbacks, or less than $140,000,000.
Some writers suppose that ultimately the
debt will be consolidated into a long four
per cent. loan, bearing an interest 'of not
more than $120,000,000.

It will be seen by a telegraphic report,
prepared from official data, which we pub-
lish this morning, that the receipts of the
Government for the quarter ending with
March, 1865, were—from customs, $20,-
519,000 ; internal revenue, $65,262,162 ;

other sources, $4,21.1.,700 ; or, in round
numbers; $90,000,000, which is at the rate
of 000,000,000 per annum. This sum is
sufficient to provide for the payment of the
interest on the public debt, supposing it to
be hereafter,$150,000,000 per annum, andto
leave a surplus of $210,000,000 applicable to
the current expenses of the Government.
This simple fact is a striking and convincing
proof ofthe ability of the American people
to bear with ease the heavy burden thrown
upon them by the war for the Union, and
to set at rest forever and nt once all doubts
of the solvency of the;nat.on. Our finan-
cial triumph is as complete as our
military success. We conducted the most
gigantic conflict of modern times without
begging from abroad the aidof men, money,
or munitions ; and, though we necessarily
resorted to loansfrom our own citizens to
defray our unprecedented expenses, we es-
tablished during the continuance ofthe con-
flict a novel and untried revenue system,
which Was sufficiently productive during
the last quarter of the existence of the Con_
federaey to defray all the expenditures that
will be required after order is thoroughly
restored, and (probably) to provide for the
payment of the national debt. Every Ame-
rican should be devoutly thankful for this
grand proof' of the patriotism and wealth of
the nation. It adds new lustre to our glo-
rious victories, and a most gratifying and
invaluable assurance that we have not
proudly outrode the storm of battle to be
Ivrecßed and ruined on a .bleak coast of
financial embarrassment.

This one great main truth should and
willsink deep into the heartsof the people ;

strengthening their unalterable faith in the
tinion ; renewing and increasing confidence
in the public securities and proving more
conclusively than ever that loyalty "is the
best policy," and that thosewho generously
resolved to risk their fortunes in theircoun-
try's service displayed, unconsciously and
disinterestedly, as much more of, worldly
wisdom, as of patriotism, than the selfish
speculators who traded upon the necessities
of the nation, and who derided and en-
deavored to depreciate its credit. •

That this trgth may in no measure be
-weakened, much yet remains to be done.
The public expenditures have already been
greatly reduced ; but this reduction should
be confirmed until the lowest standar:l com-
patiblewith therequirements ofour changed
condition, and the stubbornness of the re-
bellious States, is reached. All unneces-
sary appropriations should be avoided, and
all unnecessary officials, in the military,
naval, and civil service, be dismissed as
soon as possible. The nation wishes to pay
every dollar it owes; but it does not wish to
be called upon to pay a cent of future ex-
penditures for which it does not receive a
fair and essential equivalent. It battled for
the Unionregardless of the cost, and deter-
mined to hazard all for its preservation ; it
will battle now to preserve its credit untar-
nished, and to keep down its expenditures
to the lowest point consistent with national
security, honor, and welfare.

Our internal revenue system needs revi-
-61011, to guard against the flagrant frau&
which are frequently practised. Hastily
constructed, it has been much more pro-
ductive than the most sanguine could have
anticipated. But many disreputableparties
have managed to evade its protisions, parti-
cularly those applicable to excise duties,
and it is probably not an ciaggeration to'
estimate that under the existing laws the
Government is defrauded of more than
enough revenue to pay the interest on our
national debt. Experience, the investiga-
tions now in progress, and careful attention .
to this vital subject by Congress and the
Treasury Department, will no doubt enable
our authorities to lighten some of the bur-
dens which are at present mostonerous and
prejudicial, and yetat the same timeto great-
ly increase thegrossreturns. It will be re-
membered, too, that no revenues from the
South swelled thereturnswhich we quotedat
the commencement of this article. That
section may be slow to recover its wonted
prosperity, but it must soon be in a position
to assist materially in defraying our public
expenses. The earnest support which the
project we have frequently advocated in
these columns, of levying export duties,
especially on cotton and tobacco, has re-
ceived from the press and public men of
many sections of the country, clearly indi-
cates that it will eventually be adopted.
And then, when Southern industry is re-
organized and an approximation to its
former production is reached, we will be
in a position to exact from foreign nations
money enough to provide for the speedy
extinction of the national debt. We will
turn antighty tide of wealth, Wrung from
our foes abroad, into the national treasury,
by wisely and honorably availing ourselves
of the peculiar qualities of the soil and cli-
mate which werewelded to the Republic by
the valor and heroism ofour bravesoldiers.
We will, in the end, without injury or in-
justice to future loyal and industrious culti-
vators of Southern plantations, extract, year
after year, coin from cotton, until every
dollar the rebellion has cost us is repaid
to the nation by the unfriendly coun-
tries which fomented, assisted, and pro,
tracted it.

Hopeful as our financial prospects ap-
pear, however, everything depends upon
the continued prosperity of our industrial
interests. The transition from war to peace
necessarily caused manyimportant changes.
But various manufacturing interests, espe_
eially those connected with iron, have al-
ready suffered a marked and grievions de-
pression. It is absolutely essential that the
Nation should not be plucked and plun-
dered, as of old, by foreign manufacturers,
and that our own people should,
as far as possible, have an oppor-
tunity to do all our own work. We wel-
come the citizens of all nations here, and
arewilling and eager to purchase the varied
products of their industry, but on condi-
tion that they in turn shall live among-us
and become purchasers and consumers of
OUTwpromactS. We cannot afford to con-
tinue an impoverishing traffic, in which a
few raw materials are exchanged for a great
many expensive fabrics. We want the
labor that effects these changes to be per-
formed here, so that all the profits may be
retained at home, and that all classes ofour

citizens may have abundant opportunities
for the display of their talents and capa-
cities, and the honest enlargement of their
incomes.

WEER SOICTMERN CLERGY
We yesterday published the letter of

Wsnsinn, the Episcopal Bishop ofAlabama,
to his clergy and laity, adVising a new re-
bellion, by asking them to refuse to pray for
the President of the. United States until the
military are removed, and the civil; which
means the old rebel governments, are re-
stored. The same course.has been adopted
by W. M. GREEN, the Episcopal Bishop of
Mississippi, more offensively. In his letter,
printed in the Mississippi Clarion, dated
July 10, he says :

Being now convinced that the military au-
thority at present over us has no dispositionto interferewith our services, and wishing toconform; as near as may be, with the worshipof ourbrethren in themore Northern dioceses,I now request that, so soon as themilitaryruleshall cease to be exercised Oyer us, and ourState Government shall be re-established inthe exercise of her constitutional rights, you
will use the prayer for the "President of theUnited States, and all in civil authority,,,as
prescribed in the Prayer Book. To use thatprayer atpresent would be equivalent to wish-
ing the success and continuance of a domina-
tioll -which, even in its mildest form, is repug-
nant to the spirit ofany people.I will take occasion here to reply,. as well as
I earl, to a question which has been frequentlyasked ofme since the late reverse inour poli-
tical affairs, : " Will the Southern Church
return toits formerconnection with our North-
ern brethren, orwill sheretain her present re-
oyganizationr No satisfactoryanswer can be
given to this questionuntil the meeting ofour
next General Council. nut, for my own part,
I hesitate not to say that my decided prefer-
ence is to remain as we are, two separate and
independent organizations.

The Methodist Bishop of Georgia, G. F.
PIERCE, not to be outdone in disloyalty,
thus addresSes the preachers and members
of his Conferencel under date, Sunshine,
July 20 :

In various ways Ihave learnedthat some dis--
cussion has arisen, and that some anxiety is
felt in relation to the future policy of our
Church. The question has come up—if the
Methodist Church North proposes reunion.,shall we accept its Opposed to this proposi-
tion, Seinehave suggested that we seek refuge
from strife in the bosom of the Episcopal
Church. Now,I beg to say that Me agitation
of these questions it premature and fraught
with evil. in the first place the Northern
Methodists have not proposed reunion, and I
predict will not, except upon terms so degrad-
ing and repulsive as to preclude even their
entertainment—much less their acceptance.I found this opinion upon their past history—-
their antecedents before and during the wart
and their policy as declared, in a recent meet-
inz,, by their Bishops.

Xs to the other alternative it is compassed
with embarrassments. Many difficulties are
involved. We have not been Invited, and it is
indelicate topresume upona welcome. Withal
these are questions of etiquette and con-
science—Of canons or ordination and forms—-
of itinerary and di sciplinn, winch no man or
congregation can settle. 'They belong to con-
ferenees and conventions.

These are the men who have been teach-
ing religion to the Southern people. The
two first formally refuse, and advise their
followers not to pray tor the President of
the United States, unless the rebel civil
government is restored The Methodist
proposes to reject all terms of re-uuion
with his old Northern associates, be
cause the terms would be " degrading
and repulsive "—including, doubtless, the
Heaven-offending condition of oppoSition
to the ``divine institution" of slavery.
Not the most gentle introduction to a
peaceful restoration of the Union ! They
are, however, good reasons for maintaining
the provisional military governments in
the lately acceded States, and for keeping
outall representatives in Congress who do
not -come up to the full measure of obe-
dience to the laws and the national au-
thority. If the Southern clergy preach
and teach such criminal passions as these,
the laity will not be brought to their duty
until they have a new realizing sense of
the stern determination of the Govern-
ment And if the laity can -wait, we pre
same,the Government will not be im
patient or hasty.

NAMES AND NAME-GIVING.
Of theChurch of England, Queen VIC-

TORIA is called " Head," because her
amiable ancestor, HENRY received
the title of " Defender Of the Faith " from
Pope LEO X., for having written a book
against LumnEu, in 1521, whose doctrines,
soon after and for the remainder of his
evil life, he endeavored to force upon the
consciences of his subjects. To the Church
of England belongs a regulated-by-law
Book of Common Prayer only used—none
other—in all her places of public worsldp.
This was first given in English, (not Latin)
in the nixie of King lIERRY ; was Teeon-
structed by order of EDWARD VI. ; was
cast aside by MARY I. ; was revived and
revised by order of ELizABETII ; and has
subsequently beenrevised, by authority, in
the reigns of JA2uns 1., Cumu.Es IL,
and VICTORIA ; the latest and most sensi-
ble alteration being the omission, a few
years ago, of the four State-services—for
Gunpowder Treason, November 5; for King
CHARLES' Martyrdom, January 30 ; and for
the Restoration of cRA-RLES May 29.
The Protestant Episcopal Church.inArneAUL,still using the English Book of
Common'Prayer with a few changes, long
since. rejected the three State services in
question. They did not think, perhaps,
that CHARLES L was a " Blessed Martyr;"
that there was much cause for thanking
God for allowing monarchs to be restored,
in the person of CHARLES II; and that
Goy FA'wkEs had been burned so long in
effigy in the streets that it was full time
to get ridof him in the Churches.

The directions in the English Book of
Common Prayer as to Baptism of Infants,
are very spe.cific—namely, that each male
shall have two god-fathers and one god
mother, and each female child two god
mothers and one god-father. One might
think that Queen VICTORIA, as "Head of
the Church,"• would respect the regu-
lations as set clown in the Prayer
Book for the orthodox who belong
to the Church of England. Not • she.
The other day, at the baptism of the
Prince of Wales' second son, Her Ma
jesty personally assisted in violating the
Rubric. What is worse, she allowed the
Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishops of
London, Oxford, and Worcester, and the
Deans of Windsor and Westminster to do
so too. All of them, like other clergymen
of the Church of England, had pledged
themselves, at ordination, to observe these
Rubrics.

Instead of having the regulated number
of sponsors, the little Prince had seven,
viz.: the Queen of Denmark, the King of
Hanover, the Princess Louisa of Hesse,
the Duchess of Cambridge, the Duke of
Saxe Cobourg and Gotha, the Duke of
Cambridge, and the Prince of Leiningen.
Of these seven, only the two last were pre-
sent. The others were, represented by
proxy—Queen VICTORIA standing up for
the Queen of Denmark, the infant's other
grandmother. It is not stated, in the
elaborate description of this ceremonial,
whether there was anything particular,
as to the water used in the baptism.
When the Prince of Wales was chris-
tened, the King of Prussia was his god-
father, and the water used was brought
from the river Jordan for that spe-
cific purpose, and was not, as might have
been expected from the King's predilec-
tions, a liquid supplied by the Widow Cm-
QUO'S. The newly-made Christian, accord-
ing to the English custom, was let lightly
off with only four names— GEORGE
PREDERICK—ERNEBT—ALISERT. In Aus-
tria, the usual average of royal names is
four; inPrussia, it is three; in Russia, it
is two; in Belgium, there are eighteen
names among three royal children. In
Brazil, Portugal, and Spain each royal
Christian's given names are so numerous
that it-must be quite aneffort of memory to

remember them. The Emperor PEDRO of
Brazil hasfifteen names, his 'eldest daugh-
ter eight, and her sister the same number.
In Spainfive royal children haveforty-four
names among them. Icarolsor: 111. and
his wife have three names each, and the
Prince Imperial hasfive; but others of the
BONAPARTE family have many more. The
ORLEANS children averaged five each,
and the BounnoNs four. The Queen
of Hanover has twelve; VICTOR EMMA-
NUEL, seven; his eldest son eight; and
his sister-in-law twelve. The deposed Duch-
ess eof Modenarce
Queen Victoria's daughter, has six names.
One of the Saxe Weimar Princes has
ten, but theRoyal Houses of Portugal and
Saxony carry this absurdity of bearing
many names to the extreme. King Louts,
ofPortugal, has nineteen names, while two
sistersand a brother haveforty-two among
them, and three more of that family rejoice
in twenty-one names apiece. The King •of
Sakony has sixteen—but the average of his
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House is one lower. some of the inferior
princely houses of Europe are very strong
in the Dame line.

Very much in contrast with the strange
practice of loading children with a crowd
of names, is the generalpracticeln countries
wholly or partly republican. Out of seven-
teen persons who have occupied our Presi-
dential Chair, all except three had only one
Christian name. In England, too, among
the great political rulers and leaders, the
ROM may be observed WALroLE, the two
PITTS, CANNING, GREY,PEEL, BROVerrAM,
GRATTAN, ConDEN, BRIGHT, DISRAELI,
and a great number of one-named persons
might be counted up, and a comparatively
small number of eminent men with more
than one—though in this minority arc Fox,
SHERIDAN, and CURRAN; Lords DERBY
and PALMERSTON, and Mr. GLADSTONE.
Among the single names are the two BA-
CONS, (RocEm and FRANCIS,) SHAKSPEARE,
JONsoN, MILTON, COWLEY, MARVELL,
DONNE, DIVATDEN, PoPE, PRIOR, GOLD-
SMITH, SAMUEL JOHNSON, COWPER, SCOTT,

ROGERS, MOORE, EDGEWORTH, SMOLLETT,
FIELDING, GRIFFIN, and DICKENS.

All this, -however, is a digression from
the original question, whether VKronrA,
"head of the 6htireh," has riot Yi6lated
herown Rubric by giving seven instead of
three sponsors to her little grandson ? It is
to be hoped theywill make a good Christian
of him, at any rate.

Grax.vnAL Cox, the Union Candidate for
Governor of Ohio, has written a letter ac-
cepting the nominationof the Union party,
which is calculated to excite much discus
sion by the frankness and the freshness of
its SUggestions. We print anarticle, giving
a condensation of the letter, from the Cin-
cinnati Tines, with the comments of that
paper.

THE SOUTHERN NEWSPAPERS that refuse
to yield to the national authority, and cir-
culate the speeches of disloyal •and disaf-
fected preachers and politicians, copy the
articles of the New York World and News,
as the best reading they can giire to the
Southern people. Thus, the rebei still bor-
rows hope in hisnew treason from his old
sympathizing. friends.

TILE CONSTITUTION of lifassachusetts
contains the following article, defining the
right of suffrage :

ART. XX. No person shall have the right to
vote; or be eligible to office under the Consti-
tution of this COunnonweaith, woo atom not
be able toread theconsApition in the English
language, and write his Atine.

JOHN S. DOUGHERTY, who died in this city a
few days ago—a partner in the enterprising,
news and publishing house of Elias Barr, at
Lancaster—was one of the most esteemed and
patriotic men in theState. His loss is severe-
ly felt by the community in which he was so
usefuland respected a citizen.

What of the Night?"
But a day or two ago I penned an article

(" The Under-Current") inrelation: to the pre-
sent treaeonahle aims of the Southern leaders
and the reasons for their readiness to adopt
the theory that their States have neverbeen
out of the Union, viz.: that they now desire,
as soon and as quietly as possible, toreturn to
State Government, and then, proclaimingall
their old theories again, to put them into
practice, acting upon "State rights," and re-
instating slavery, in One form or another, in
spite ofboth the wish and power ofthe nation.
I did so not so much from any concerted, re-
cent action on their part then known to me,
as from mythorough knowledge ofthe animus
with which the rebellion was commenced and
has been carried on from beginning to end.
I did itbecause I saw thewhole North running
mad with foolishtheories Of universal pardon
and immediate universal suffrage,both full of
error • and ruin. Strange, indeed, that the
lessons ofthirty years' agitation, the bullying
and murdering in Congress, the final treason,
the• four years' systematic butehery, and the
tortures of Andersonville and Libby, have
given no wisdom to Northern men, who have
not only looked upon but suffered by it all.
But strange and veracious verifications of my
declarations are before the nation almost
before the warning is in type. Thepapers of
to-day are full- of Southern threats and trea-
SODS. Worth Carolina is not to come back
unless she keeps her slaves. Tennessee is to
do as she pleases, and Virginia to elect the
idols of the rebel troops—or else, or else,
whati Or else, they say, there is to be no
Union!! ! The announcement has come: earlier
thau I supposed; but the spirit is exactly what
I wrote it was.
I have suffered by this rebellion much, and

expect to suffer more. I have earned the right
to speak mymind upon it ; and both the right
and duly remain the same, though the nation
is determined to make itself both blind and
deaf, and will neither see nor hear. The warn-
ing Shall be spokenall the same. It May. Wale
to its senses yet.

The Southern leaders never fora single mo-
ment have cherished an idea of giving up
slavery,- educating the negro, and returning
inpeace and with peaceful aims to thebosom
of the Union. They.do intend toreturn ; but
tocheat et, bully the nation when they come,
and tokeep the old bone of discord in their
midst, and do their work-by slavery again.
Tula may God and the nation forbid !

lie who gave us victory has given the
strength to keep the graspwe are holding.
The demon oftreason is down,but is not dead.
The nation's lingers are around its throat.
She has the power to keep her grasp till it 1.5
strangled dead and cold. In Heaven's name,
hold it to its death, and keep an extra hand
on all themourners at its grave!

Let the nation, by its Million voices, daily
declare that treason must perish from the
land, and with it all that stirs its ugly blood ;
that slavery is not only hewn flown,nd its
roots must be dug up; that (his is a Govern-
ment of freemen, and shall so remain; that
no power on earth shall Step between the na-
tion and itspeace; that though the territory
of the Southern States has over remained
within the 'Union, its rebellious inhabitants
have put themselves beyond the pale of its
protection and forfeited their every right;
that they can onlyresurne them again through
mercy,. and not by right; that mercy will
never reach those who are plotting further
crimes ; and that until they are xestored they
will be restrained, and then the Government
will enact the nation's will,'and the war will
not havebeen wholly in vain. But in all con-
science let ushear no more of universal par-
don and immediate universal suffrage, with
treason Still thundering at our doors; and
slavery wriggling back into life again.

Atreus,'" 1, ISlis. GLOVER.

American Dental Association.
[Special Correspondence ofThe Press.]

CHICAGO, Augustl, 1865
The fifth annual meeting of the American

Dental Association, a representative body
composed ofdelegates from State, county, and
local deptal societies and dental colleges in
various parts of the Union, was in session for
four days during the past weekin Chicago, Il-
linois, onehundred and forty delegates being
present from Massachusetts, Vermont, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, icw York, ennsylvanin,
Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, Mis-
souri, Kentucky, Tennessee, and Georgia.

TheAssociation assembled on Tuesday, July
25th, 1865, and was called to order at ten
o'clock by the President, Dr. J. II MeQuillen,
or rliiiaaelphia. An address of welcome, by
Dr.W. W. Aliport, chairman of the committee
on arrangements, was delivered, and briefly
responded toby the president. After the or-
ganization of the society, the following gen-
tlemen were elected officers for the ensuing
year: President, Dr. C. W. Spalding, of St.
Louis ; First Vice President, Dr. C.D. cashing,.
of Chicago; Second Vice President, Dr. James
McManus, of Hartford, Conn. ; Corresponding
Secretary, Dr. L. D. Shepherd, of Salem, Mass.;
Recording Secretary, Dr. J. Taft, of Cincin-
nati, Ohio; Treasurer, Dr. J. J. Weatherbee, of
Boston, Mass.

Dr. Spalding, on taking the chairolelivered
a brief address, thanking themembers for the
honor done him, and then called on the re-
tiring President, who delivered a farewell ad-

dress, embracing a concise but complete his-
tory of the formation mid progress of the
American Dental Association, in accordance
with aresolution of the preceding meeting.

The reports ofthe various standing beim:nit-
t ees on the Science and Art of the Profession
were, in addition to a number of volunteer
essays, made the subjects of discussion, elicit-
ing thereby not only a great deal of interest,
but proving also highly instructive to the
members present. Drs. Fitch, Spalding,Atkin-
son, Chase, Buckingham, Ellis, Hill, Perkins,
Taft, Watt, MeQuillen, Shepard, Clark, Mc-
Manus, Morgan, Forbes, and others, participa
ted in this.

At therequest of theAssociation several lec-
tures were deliveredbeforethe body. The first
of these was by Dr. Daniel Brainard, Professor
of Surgery in Rush Medical College, Chicago,
upon the 4, Special Branches ofMedical, Sure.
cal, and Dental Studies." The lecturer, in an
eloquent and attractive manner, sketched the
rise and progress of dentistry as a specialty,
from the time when it was considered a mere
mechanical art to the present time, when it
bits developed itself into a most important
special branch ofthe medicalprofession. This
rapid progress he considered ina high degree
due to thefact of its having been studied as a
speciality; men haying devoted their entire
time and attention to its pursuit. This special
study the lecturer considered to be of great

importance, and worthy of consideration and
adaptation in other iiffindieS Of medical
science. Ile considered the path Of progress
in medical science tobe bythe way of special
study; by this he did not mean to advise the
separation of the various branches, or to sug-
gest that they should be distinct one from the
other. lie believed that dentistry should not
be separated front the medical profession, and
hoped to see the day when there tihould be
a chair for diseases of the dental organs in
every respectable medical college of the laud.
In conclusion, Dr. Brainard, on behalf of the

medical profession, heartily welcomed the
delegates to Chicago.

A lecture was also delivered by Dr. Hildreth
on " Diseases ofthe Eye." Two lectures were
delivered by Dr. McQuillen, oneon "the Anat-
omy and Physiology ofVision," and theother
other on "the Circulation ofthe Blood," spe-
cial applications being made to each to the
practice ofdentistry.

During thesession of the association, anum-
ber of entertainments were given Inthe even-
ings to the delegates, by Dr. W. W. Ailport,
Prof. Miller, and Prof. bt. S. Davis, President of
the American Medical Association. At the
residence of the latter, to the following senti-
ment by Dr. Spalding, "Medicine, Surgery,
and Dentistry, practical departmentS Of a COM.
mon science, whose disciples should constitute
acommon brotherhood,"Prof.Davis responded
in an able and eloquent address, settingforth
the importance and necessity, to special as
well as general practitioners, of possessing a
thorough and complete knowledge ofmedi-
cine; whilst favoring special lines ofpractice,
he advocated the maintenance, by constant
study, ofa thorough knowledge of the entire
range ofmedical science.

Themeeting was truly anational gathering-
bringing together practitioners from all sec-
tions of the country. The deliberations were
eharacteried by the Utmost harmony and
good feeling, and they were of such a charac-
ter as to exercise a powerful influence in ad-
vaneing the interest of the dental profession.

The interest manifested by the leadingmeth
cal practitioners of Chicago, many of whom-
were present during the session, as well as the
kindness and courtesyreceived at their hands,
Inn.--I.s naxv era in the relation Whieli dentis-
try is to bear in the future to the parent
science of medicine.

Thenext annual meeting of the Association
is tobe held inBoston, Mass., oathe last Tues-
day of July, MR *

THE. REBELS IN CANADA.
MOVLMBWTs or SOM OP THE REBEL-CONW.

1:102E3

There are at present at Montreal, besides
George Sanders, ex-Governor Westcott, Bever-
ley TuckerDr. Palley, of Missouri, ox-Medical
Director d the Western rebel army,awl Gen.
Carroll, of Tennessee. All these gentlemen
stop at the St. Lawrence Hall.
"--CION-EA' iL WHWITOTT, THE MAN WITHOUT A.

Ex-Governor Westcott is a quiet, Ordinary
looking old gentleman, somewhat neglectful
in his dress, of considerable ability, a little
soured in his temper. yet retaining the frank
demeanor of a gentleman. lie professes to
have very little association or sympathy with
the more rabid Southerners; &WS that he has
done nothing except defend the St. Albans
raiders, whichhe justifies on the ground ofhis
profession, and declares that he should not
hesitate to return home to-morrow, as the Go-
vernment can have no charges against him._ -

But he is evidently distressed in his mind,
and declares that he haS no country;• that the
united States Governmenthas killed his boys
and taken from him all he loved, and that he
only wants to spend the four or five years re-
maining tohis life inpeace. Does not his con-
science sometimes tell him that -Upon himiand
not upon the United States Government,rests
the responsibility of his bereavements; that
his example and his advice shaped the career
and chug the early graves of his sons? Yetone
cannot but sympathize with the bereaved
father, and mourn the terrible crime that en-
tailed such sufferinguponour countrymen.

Tat NEGito-AuPPIZADE QITESTIOIf.
GovernorWestcott, like most of the South-

erners here, favors the extension ofthe suf-
frage to the 'freedmen of the South. They are
made free, he says, universal freedom has
been proclaimed, and it is now a stultification
to deny them the right to vote. He does not
believe they will vote with their former mas-
ters, but they will give the South a largerbasis of representation, and raise her in im-
portance inthe nation. He is peculiarly bitter
on theDemocratic party. They are cowards
and traitors, too, he says, and he will never.
again in his life,if he votes at all, vote for a
Democrat. He will vote for none but Repub-
licans. There is no issue now, ho argues, be-
tween the South and the Republican's. Slavery
is gone—secession is forever dead. Tile South
should now unite in keeping the Republican
party in power, and in preventing the restora-
tion of Democratic ascendancy.

Guerillas in Kentucky.
The Louisville (Kentucky)Doily Union.Press,

of the 31st ult., has thefollowing items :

We had thought that gnerfilua had ceased
to operate in our State. it has bean Sometime
*ince we have chronicled any outrages per-
formed by them, and we had come to the con-
clusion that all who had notbeen arrestedhad
left the State. We we* mistaken. Yester-
day, the militaryarrested a man bythe name
of David Fern,who lives in Jefferson county,
and who is charged with operating in that
line.

A United States detective Arrived from
Owensboro, last evening, with William Francis
Spalding, anoted guerilla from that section of
the State. Spalding is charged with burning
the courthouse at Owensboro,and with having
committed several murders. He will be tried
before a military commission.

A STUMM MO) ROMANTIC CMCIINSTANcE.—
Atilalf-past two o'clock on Wednesday morm
ing, while the steamer Philadelphia was en
route for Hilton Head, having on board the
131st New YorkVolunteers, when about half a
mile below Fort Pulaski, a citizen, clad in re-
bel uniform, for some unexplained reason sud-
denly grasped private Henry Cameron, ofCompany C, 131st NewYork olunteers; and
attempted topush him over the deek-guards
into the river. Cameronsupposing the fellow
was joking,or trying to play some kind of a
trick, clinched his opponent closely, and- held
ontohis clothing ; but he soon discovered that
the man was in earnest, and really intended to
put him overboard. Before he could extricate
himself from the would-be murderer, bothpartiCS lost their.balance, and, almost ;mob-
served by the large number of soldiers on
board. fell into the river. Cameron says
he heard the citizen strike the wood-work
on the paddle-boxes, and in a few se-
conds heard stifled groans, and lie thinks
the paddle-wheels struck the drowning _mart
and killed him, ashe saw nothing-ofhim atter
the occurrence. camuron being a geed switn-
mer, atonce struck out boldlyfor the shore,
nmclr was half a mile distant, experiencing
great difficulty in stemming the swift current
with his clothing on. He finally succeeded
with great difficulty in divesting himself of
all his clothing, and pressed rapidly for the
dim outlines of the shore, which he reached
in a nude and terribly exhausted condition.
Cameronlanded on an extensive bed of oys-
ters, cutting hiS feet badly, and here he re-
mimed till daylight, waiting, like MieftWber,
"for something to turn up)) His eyes were
gladdened at daylight by beholding the white
sails of a fishing smack, which he hailed, and
was soon taken on board by Valentine Martin,
a fisherman, who at once conveyed Cameron
to his house, at Sebastopol, on Long. Island,
fed him bountifully, and gave him sonic
clothing. The next day Valentine Martin con-
yeyed Cameron hi hie yawl to. Fort rtlitteki,
where lie was supplied. with more clothing
and transportation furnished to bring him
back to Sayannah,--SerannahRepubtican,l9th.

ANOTRER DASTARDLY ATTE:III.T TO INFLICT
PERSONAL INJURY UPON GEN. GRANT:It will
be remembered that when Gen. Grant gave a
public receptionat theAstor House, New York,
sonic iiihO since, some dastardly fellow tllade
an attempt to wrenchthe General's arm out
of joint,by seizing his hand with a vice-likegrasp and twisting it around ina painful man-
ner. A similar attempt to injure the General
was mad e at the Fan evil Ilan reception, in this
city, on Monday. While the throng of ladiesauil gentlemen were paying their personal re.;
speets to the distinguished hero; an individual
approached him and seized Ms Mina in the
same manner that it was grasped in New York,
attempting to give it a sadden twist, which
the General succeeded in -preventing only by
forcibly withdrawing it. One ofthe Aldermen
who witnessed the operationseized theman by
the neck, but the reseal escaped fromhim. andwas quickly lost in the crowd whichwashutkrrying past. Thereis no doubt but that it was
a del iberate attempt to inflict personal injury
upon the General, and we understand, also,that he was identifiedas the same person whotried the same game in New York.—Boston
Courier, 22d.

CENSUSSTATISTICS.—The followingestimates
are deduced from census returns now in pro-
gress ofpreparation, with a view to the publi-
cation of a volume on-manufactures. The
work is being urged forward,. and will proba-
blybe issued about the opening of Congress :

New England represents an increase in the
manufacture of woollen goods of sixty-two
hundred per cent., the Middle States seven
and three-tenthsper cent., the Western States
ten and two-fifths per cent., the Southern
States one hundred and forty-threeper cent.,
and the Pacific States—Oregon and California,
which made no return of manufactures in
lEso—report two hundred and thirty-five thou-
sand dollars as the total manufacture of wool-
lens. The total increase in the Statesand Ter-
ritories is forty-two hundred per cent. on
*43,524,288 in 1850. All the States show an in-
crease except New York; Delaware, Ohio,
Michigan, and Illinois; and-the only State
from which there is no return for the manu-
facture of Woollens is Arkansas.

STEEL Loctourivcs.—The Manyport and Car.
lisle Company have, for some time past, erna
ployed steel,. to a great extent, in substitution
of ordinary iron for the working parts of lo-
comotives, and, as we arc informed, with the
most satisfactoryresults. The traftlee,on the
line is principally coal and mineral. It has
been found that, with the ordinary iron tires
on the engine wheelsthe distance ruu was not
more than 00,000 miles—in many eases not
more than 00,000 miles—and the wheels re-
quire tobe taken from under the engine for
every 20,000 or 30,000 miles run, for repairs
and I'turning up." In the case of the steel
tires, however, the wheels will run 100,000
miles before they require "turning up" or
repairing. The result of a very careful ex-amination of the effect of wear leads to theopinion that these Wheels will run front
150,000 to 000000, miles, or equal to some
twelve or fifteen years' work of a daily
average of about 100 miles. •

A SMARTOLDLADY.—Mrs. iiaycten
, L smart

old lady of seventy-five, in Braintree, Mass.,was out berrying last Wednesday, when she
caught sight of a rattlesnake, with raised
head, about ready for a spring. Seizing a
Stick, she thrust it into his open month and
down his throat, thus holding him to theground ; then drawing a stone to her by the
aid ofherfoot, she, with stick and stone, de.
snatched the " varmint" by severing the
bead from the body. Shouldering the snake,
she startedfor home, with a .pail of berries in
each hand, but confesses to being a "little
startled" when the headlessbody was Sadden-
lycoiled around her throat, and concluded to
transport her prize some other- way, The
snake measured nearly five feet, and had ten
rattles.

REWARDS FOE THE CAPTER.E OF THE ABSAS7
SINS.—We hear it stated that Judge Holt, Ad-
jutant General Townsend, and Assistant Se-
cretary Reitort have been appointed by the
Secretary of SrWa board to hoar and decide
claims on the Government forrewards for the
capture of the assassins. These officers have
been giving their attention to this business
Mr several weeks, but no rewards have been
paid out as yet.— 'Washington Chronicle, of yes-
terday.

THY CAPTURE OP MUM' story
that General Kirby Smith was taken prisoner,
with his four hundred companions, by a Mexi-
can Governor, turns out to be untrue, as we
were half inclined to suspect from the first.
The information was received by one of our
correspondents from rA member of Cortinas,
stalf, but be has since learned that it was un-
founded. We regret that the story obtained
eirculatiOn through our columns.—Zfew Or-
leans TIMM, .7011 t.

Italy now possesses a fleet of i 5 vessels, 74
of which arc ships of the line, and 24 are trans-
ports. aim ships of war consist of 18 iron-
clads, T.f screw steamers, 21 paddle-wheel
steamers, and 10 sailing vessels. The nominal
power of engines sailing the war Steamers is
t,140 horses they. reckon 1,260 cannon and
2(6363 men. JTI the transport service, the en-
gines arc 4,350'home-power, and the ships are
provided with qcannon, and manned by 1,ed..1seamen.

THE SOUTHERN STATES
Advice to the Provisional Governor of

Alabama—The Opinions' of the Peo-
ple, as Expressed by a Mobile Jour-
nal—They Want Congressmen by the
First Monday in December—The Ken-
tucky Election—An Order from Gen.
Palmer.

(From the Mobile Register, 22d ult.]
We announced yesterday the arrival at

Montgomery of the lion. L. E. Parsons, the
latelyappointed Provisional Governorof Ala-
bama. The intelligence will be received by a
multitude of persons with great satisfaction.
In the history of the State it has never hap-
pened to any one man to occupya -position in
which the hopes, expectations, and interests
of a whole people so largely clustered around
him. Re is thePalinurus whose skill is relied
upon to steer the ship of State, latelywrecked
upon the billows. 01 revolution, back to the
safe port, from which, with excited pilots on
board, and stem-sails set, she turned her
prow seaward four years ago.

We need not impress upon Gov. Parsons the
importance of as speedy a restoration of the
Slate to thedominion of civil law as is possi-
ble. The present amphibious condition of
things is embarrassing to all partiesand inju-
rious toall interests. We are a people in a
perlod of profound peace, living under mili-
tary government. According to the declared
policy atWashington, we have neverbeen out
ofthe 'Union; yet, for any practical purpose we
are not in the Union. The State itself is in a
-condition of complete political and civil dis-
integdation, without organic law, legislature
or judiciary. Gov. Parsons is the civil archi-
tect appointed to reconstruct the broken edi-
fice of f3ovcriiment, to re-assemble the law-ma-
kers, reinvest the judges with the ermine of
their exalted offices;and to renew the broken
ligaments which are to bind her in political
fellowship to her peers of the Federal Union.
The sooner all this grave work is completed
the better, provided it be well and wisely
done. We hope to see it ihilshed, so that by
the first Monday of December, the Senators.
and Representatives from Alabama may pre-
sent their credentials in the Congress ofthe
United States,and be there cordially wel-
comed by the sitting members of that body.
And so they will be by all who have supported
the late warupon its ostensible ground;to wit:
that it Was a war for the preservation of the
Union—a war to Maintain the integrity of a
great empire: Any man or party in Congress
that throws obstacles in the way of the ear-
liest return ofthe delegates from the South to
seats in the General Council Chamber ofthe
nation, at once ignores this Union theory, and
proclaims the falsity and insincerity of his
adherence to, and adoption of, the. war
:policy and principles declared by the United
States Government to the whole world: The
arrival of the Southern delegations at Wash-
ington, will apply a test to the Unionism ofthe
members ofCongress, and will show who made
war from motives of passion and revenge, and
who, from a patriotic devotion to the-Union.
Itwill be a severe test, but a wholesome and.
instructive one. We look, therefore, with so.
licitude for an earlyprOthUlgatioll Of Gover-
nor Parsons' proclamation for a Convention.
We have lost much valuable time, and are be-
hind, we believe, all our Southern sisters; who
are passing through the same political travail.
Meantime we renew our advice to ourreaders,
and the people generally, to lose no time in
qualifying. themselves to vote, by renewing
their allegiance to the United States.

TUE ELECTION IN KENTUCKY.
General Palmer, commanding the Depart-

ment ofKentucky, has issued the followingorder, in which the persons in this State who
are disqualified from voting under the laws of
the State and the act of Congress of March 3,
180, are specified. He is determined toaid the
civil authorities, by military force if neces-
sary, to execute the laws strictly in every
County of the Commonwealth:

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OFRENTITO-Kr,
LOVISTILLE (icy.) July 26, 1935.

GENERAL ORDERS No. 51.—The nearapproach
of an important election'to be held in all the
counties ofthe state andMilitaryDepartment
ofKentucky, renders it proper in the judg-
mentof the General Commanding to require
all officerscommanding troops to give •to the
officers of the State, charged bylaw with the
duty of conducting elections, and to the legal
voters,of the State, the most complete protec-
tion.

Martial law prevails in the Department of
Kentucky, and certain classes of persons are
especially under milititry surveillance and
control. Theseare :

1. Allrebel soldiers, whetherparoled ornot,
and without regard to the fact that they have
Or have not taken an`- of the oaths prescribed
by law, or executive or military orders, or
have registered under orders from the head-
quarters of theDepartment ofKentucky.

2. All guerillas and others who,-without be-
longing. to regular rebel military organiza-
tions, have taken up arms against the Govern-
ment, or have inany way operated against the
Governmentor people of Kentucky, or any
other State er Territory.

3. All persons who, by act or word, directly
or indirectly, gaveaid, comfort, or encourage-
ment topersons in rebellion. This applies to
all persons who have voluntarily acted as
scouts or spies for rebel or guerilla forces ;

whohave voluntarily furnishedany rebel force
or person with information, food, clothing,horses, arms or money, or have harbored, con-
cealed, or otherwise aided or encouraged them.

4. All deserters from the military or naval
service of the United States who did not re-
turn to said service or report themselves to
some provost marshal within the sixty days
limited in the proclamation of the President
of the United States, dated the 11th day of
March,.lBls; and all persons who desertedfrom
the military or naval service of the United
States after the 311 day of March, Ma, and all
persons duly enrolled who departed the juris-
diction of the district in which they were
enrolled, or went beyond the limits of the
United States to avoid any draft AU persons
who were, or have been, directly,or indirectly
engaed in the civil service. of the late so-calledLConfederate Government, or of the so-
called Provisional Government ofKentucky-,
or who have in any way-robin-tartly submitted
to either of said pretended governments-all-
agents or contractors with or for either of
the said pretended governments—all snch per-
SODS are disqualified from voting bythe laws
of the State ofKentucky and the act of Con-gress Of March 3, 1815. All persons of the
classes aforesaid are required to abstain from
all interference with,, oloaticmerMitt- Irtu—ir
they shall in any manner ii.tei fete therein,
by voting or attempting to vote, or by per

any other person to vote, or by ap-
pearing at the pollsbe at once arrested and
Weld for military trial. .

It will be given to the civil authorities to
enforce the laws and to preserve the peace.
Any person who shall counsel, advise, or en-
courage any judge of any Q•lection, oranyotherperson, to disregard or disbboy the law, as de-
clared in the proclamation of the Governor of
the State, will be atonce arrested. The peace
of the country can be secured only by obedi-
ence to the law. '

By command of Major Gen. John M. Palmer
E. B. HARLAN, Capt. and A. A. G.Official: B.v.N. W. SULLIVAN, Lieut. and ActA. A. G.

WAIFS FROM THE SOUTH.
RICHMOND.

Brick walls aregradually rising in every di-
rection in the burnt district along Main and
Cary streets, and taking the place of the
mournfulruins leftby theApril tire.

The Governor appointed, on Monday, J. M.
Perdue notary publio for the town or Mall-cheater and the county of Chesterfield.

•The 14th 'United States Regulars left Rich-
mond on Wednesday for New York.

PETERSBURG

. The 6th New York Artillery was yesterdayrelieved from duty in this city_, and left forNorfolk last evening. The 2d Pennsylvania'Veteran Artillery takes theplace of the Gth.
Lieutenant Colonel F. Winger, command,

Alog the 2d Pennsylvania Veteran rtiliery,re•
lieves Lieutenant Colonel Stephen Baker, as
commandant of this post.

Captain B. F. Everett, 2d Pennsylvania Ar-tillery, has been appointed Provost Marshal of
the city, in place of Captain E. Getman, re.

The City of Petersburg has, by order,been
embraced in the Sub-District of the Vita,
water, General llicßibbin commanding. ~

The system of having Assistant .Provost
Marshals in theseveral districts of the city isabolished. There will be only one Provost
Marshal in the city, with an assistant in his
oilice.—E2press,

During the month of July there were twen-ty-eight marriage licences issued at Peters-burg, This number is almost unprecedented
in the bymcnial annals of Petersburg, and itmay be considered the more remarkable in
view of the fact, that for ten days during themonth the clerk was prevented from grant-ing licences, because his office was declared
vacant by the Governor. He can only accountfor the large increase of marriages on theground that better times are here,.everythingis ebeapi Our population is increasing, and thenegroes adopting thesystem of marriage.

BEIM!

Sales of cotton took place in our city on
Tuesday last, the 20th instant, at the following-
prices : Middling fair, 37% cents; good mid-
dling, 35 cents ; middling, 33 cents; strict mid-
dling, 30 cents; ordinary, 27cents. We believe
this range of prices is higher than any other
Point intheinterior of our State.--Inteiligen-
cer,2Blh.

Du Rma'sn DisTnicm—We are glad to see
that the energy ofproperty-holders in the dis-
trict which was thescene ofthe late desolating
explosion is being exerted in the repair of
damages and reconstruction. That was the
most cruel blow Mobile received during the
war. It ruined manyand reduced others from
comfort and affluence to straitened circuit],
stances.—ltegiater and Advertise', 22d.

Wonder what has become of the forty-four
men whose names were enrolled by Colonel
W. 33. Stokes, in 3861, when he boasted of " re-
sisting Lincoln and his usurpation'! at "the
point of the bayonet?" Will some of Colonel
Stokes' friends be kind enough to furnish this
desirable informationto the loyal menof this
section I—Gazette, 80/1,

ANOTHER. IhSsivE FROM. EX-SENATOR FOOTE--
NEGRO SUFFRAGE ADTOCATED.—EX-SellatOF
Foote, of Tennessee, who is now reluctantly
chewing "the cud of sweet and bitter fancy"
in Canada, for want ofpermission toreturn to
the United States,an_d who has inflicted a
good manylong epistles on the public, is out
.witha letter to Mr. A. 0. P. Nicholson, of Ten-
nessee. lie discusses the state of the South in
general, and the subject of negro suffrage in
particular. He says slavery is clearly now at
an end, and its revival impossible, and the
soonerthe South realizes this fact the better.
But, more than this:

"We must, in order to be free ourselves,agree never hereafter to interfere with the
freedom ofothers. We must amend our State
Constitutions assoon as possible, and embody
therein our consent that the four millions of
bondmen and bondwetnen heretofore existing
upon Southern soil shall be henceforth as free
inall respects as those of the white race who
lately dominated over them ; in other words,
we namt formallyrecognize thestate ofthin:gs
already existing, mid bind ourselves to do
nothing. to disturb it in all future time. We
must, in order to assure our own return to
liberty and happiness, not only recognize the
colored denizens of the South asnow free, but
VCElnst n'uoai them the same means of pre.
serving their freedom that we ourselves de-
sire to Possess. They must be freemen in titet
as well as in name.
"We must consent totheir being invested with

the elective franchise,. and this must be done,
too, no matter what cherished notions we may
entertain in regard to the mental Inferiority
of those whom some of us have heretofore re-
garded asthe doomed posterity of Ham. NM,
can we now safely talk about carrying them
through a course ofspecial tutelage and prOba-
lion, such as I understand you torecommend,
ere we make them our own equals before the
law of the land. Theseare not at all matters
for our regulation,but aretobe attended to by
those whohold in their hands exclUsively the
sword and thepuree ofthenation.
"I tell you, my dear sir, and through you I

wish to urgeupon the-wholemass ofmy fellow-
countryman of the South, that these things
must be done by us, else our States will not be

allowed to have Senatorsand Representatives
in Congress, or even be permitted, without
molestation, to ,administer their own muni-
cipal concerns. This, I say to you emphati-
cally, is a settled matter ; it is resfrudicatai and
there is no appeal for,us in the ease."

• Mr. Foote concludes with a plea for equal
rights to negroes, on thegrownd that it will
opena gloriouS era for the South.

" Our true friends and oar future allies in

the North are those whoare now pleading in
our behalf for justice and for a -kindly and
Politic forbearance as to the past. If we fall
not tobe equal to the demands of the present
critical exigency, we shalt in a few short years
at most and ourselves once more happy, and
safe, and prosperous. For I am not among
those who at all doubt the complete success of
the new system of labor now being introduced
in. the South; nor do I agree with those who
apprehend any great injury of any kind as
likely to arise fromthe proposed extension of
the elective franchise to both classes of our
Southern population alike.I doubt not at all that with proper judg-
ment, diligence, and thrift, Southern planta-
tions will be as prosperous under the new sys-
tem of agricultural labor as they ever were
under the old one '

• and Iam decidedly of an
opinion that therewill be as little of fraud
and unfairness in our elections hereafter in
the Southern States, and upon tho whole as
judicious and beneficial an exercise of the
right of suffrage as there has ever heretofore
been:,

Governor Sharkey, of Mississippi, Tax-
ing Cotton.

Governor Sharkey, of Mississippi, recently
placed a tax of one dollar upon each bale of
cotton sent to the 'Market, for the purpose of
assisting in paying theexpenses ofthe coining
State Convention, and several persons re-
fusing to pay the tax, Governor Sharkey has
issued the followingorder doubling the tax,
and ordering the sheriff to seize the cotton
and sell it at public auction, in cases where
parties refuse to parry the tax

F.xi,ear.,vnAerAnTltreNT,
JACKBON, Mist., July 21,18i1.

Whereas, It has been represented that mer-
chants refuse to pay the tax of one dollar im-
posed on each bale of cotton taken or sent tomarket, as required by the ordinance of the
15th instant, it is therefore ordained and de-
clared that a tax of two dollars per bale shall
be assessed and collected on every bale of cot-
ton taken or sent to market the owner of
which refuses topay the Tax of one dollar per
bale ; and the sheriff shall seize and imme-
diately sell at public auction sufficientcotton
to pay the taxes. And inall eases when a tax
of live per cent. ad- valorem is ordered to be
assessed and collected on property purchasedduring the war, by the ordinance aforesaid,
double taxes shall be assessed and collected
When parties refuse to pay the taxes, or ren-
der a false report to the assessor; and the
sheriffshall, inall cases for non-payment of
taxes, seize and sell at public auction, live
days notice in case of real estate, and imme-
diately in ease ofpersonal property, sufficient
to paythe taxes.

Given under my hand and the seal of_ the
State, the day and year aforesaid.

By the GOVernor: Wx. L. Sim AWKEY.

JAMES Secketeey Of State.
rml PLANTERS AND FREEDMEN ON TM/WM

Assistant Superintendent ofFreedmen,Lieu-
tenant W. B. Stiekney, makes the following
report on the condition ofthe freedmen and
planters in Western Louisiana :

FREEDMEN'S BE REAI7,
SHREVEPORT, LA., July 15, 1865.

Copt. Thos. W. Comm",Assistant Commissoner:
Sin: 7. am happy to be able toreport that the

Planters and freedmenin this section are gene-
rally entering into written contracts, which
are binding for the rest of the year. Where
there are manyinfirm and helpless tosupport,
and the planterhas but a small crop to secure.
the contract is for food, clothing, houses, fuel,
and medical attendance ; but working hands
are receiving as compensation from two to
twelve dollars per month in some cases;
in others, from two to thirteen and a half
bushels ,of- corn per month, or a share
of the crops, varying, according to cir-
circumstances, from one-fourteenth to one-
quarter and one-third of the whole amount
raised. There is a great demand for labor
now,and there are no idle freedmen about
the city. Not aration has beendrawn for any
freedmen here,except the sick and attendants
at theFreedmen's Hospital.

Very respectfully,your obedierft servant,
W. B. STICKNEY.

Free Trade
From the Chicago Tribitne We take the an

"Freetrade and tariff is, infact, only a ques-
tion of work and wages; for free trade forces
us to compete with the pauper labor of Eu-
rope, while a judiciousprotective tariff brings
those laborers to us, shelters, feeds, clothes,
and educates them, as they can never be shel-
tered, fed, clothed, and educated where they
are, and converts thetfk and their posterity
from paupers into good citizens and valuable
members of society.

"Free trade carries thefarmer's grainaeross
the ocean, and takes the price of transporta-
tion oat of his pocket,while a judicious pro-
tective tariff takes his wheat, his corn, his
oats, and every other thing that heraises but
cannot send away, sells them to the manufac-
turer at his own door, and puts the price of
transportation into his pocket.

"Workingmen'of our country, keep your
money, and close your ears to the sophistry of
English traders and their alders and abettors,
who, having burned our ships and ruined our
commerce, under the pretext of 'neutrality
and belligerent rights,' are now ready to spend
millions to force us to buy our goods in their
market, and thus freight their ships both ways
over the ocean
"It is a remarkable fact that the Board of

Trade. Convention, comprising about four hun-
dred of the most active and intelligent busi-
ness men from all parts of the United States,
voted by acclamation and with hat one dis-
sentingvoice for Congressionaldiscrimination
in favor of American manufactures.

" Such unanimityinfavor ofagreat National
question,that has vexed pOlitjelann duringthe
past generation, and one, too, upon which
commercial men have generallybeen on the

free trade side, is a most significant fact, and
indicates the growing sentiment ofthe people
infavor of an ample tariffonforeign manufac-
tures. -

" Every other question that was brought be-
fere the Convention was discussed with zeal
and ability, and with strong parties on eithet.
side. But the great question of protection to
American industry raised but onefeeble No,
in that great assemblage of the most practical
talent in the United Stat... hood
the signs of the times,
af

for the people are mov-
shi the right direction.," W.

News of Foreign LitOratnre.
(Frain the American Publishers' CirMan)

CLEn/CAL ACCURACY.—A writer in the Lon-
don _Athenalnn, of July Bth, says: "One of the
most interesting and readable accounts of
Cordova may be found in a book upon Spain,
written by Mr. Slidell, of Trent notoriety,
-when a very young man." It happens, how-
eveT, that ttle book referred to, "A Iear in
Spain, by a ;YounAmeeicati," published in
1829, was written-by Alexander Slidell, wile
took his mother's name of Mackenzie, in 1837,
and who died in 1848. John Slidell," of Trent
notoriety," is a lawyerl who never published
anything but a political speech, and who
was "Confederate" minister in Paris during
1802-S5.

Lik ,NILATURP. IN PARLIAMENT, —AnlOll,O the
tnemberg of the House of Conn-al:ins) 111144elected, are John Stuart Mill, for the city of
Westminster, Thomas Hughes, (author of
"John Brown's Sehooldays,”)for the borough
of Lambeth, and Sir Charles Bright: the elee-
trician, for Greenwich. SirCharles Wentworth

lke, proprietor of the Athenteum, has also
been elected for the borough of Wallingford.

N.LvotuoVe CASAII.—It is Baia thatthe se-
cond volume Of this political biography, now
in the press, will beprefaced by a memoran-
dumgiving its Imperial author's views upon
the civil war in this country. Napoleon has
published, for private circulation, one hun-
dred copies of a pamphlet upon Algeria, with
plans for its future government.

CROQUET IaTIMATIIRE.--About twenty tree,.
tiros upon the now fashionable game of cro-
quet have been published I'l:Eng-tend, and four
or five in this country. It is now declared that
this is only the old game of Pall Mall (hence
thename ofa street inLondon), which Charles
IL was so fond of playing in St James' Park,
as Pepys mentions.
111.1ounn.—Two new translations are forth-
coming in London : OftheIliad, put into Eng-
11th in the Spenseriftn stanza,by Philip
Stanhope Worsley, N. A., Fellow Of Corpus
Christi College, Oxford; and of the Odyssey,
in blank verse, by the Rev. George M. Alas-
grave.

AVTOORAPII.—AniOng the gems latelysold by
auction in London was an autograph letter
from Anne of Cleves, fourth wife of Henry
111., of England, whom, disliking, he repu-
diated and sent back to Germany. Only two
otherautographs of this princess are known.

Nu. TITOZVEPSON, the keeper of the Royal
Museums of Copenhagen, is dead. His works
on numismatics and arelneolo,gy have made
his name famous in the learned world, and he
was the founder of the celebrated society of
ScandinavianArchteology.

TIMMS, THE lIISTOBIAN.—It is rumored that
Mr. Thiers, who has been for many years
making collections for such a work, is writing
a" History of the Restoration from 1811 to
iaio," the first volume of which may be ex-
pected early next year.

THE late P. J. Proudhon left seventeen
works in MS. behind him. Thefirst, " The Po-
litical Capacityof the Working classes, ,! has
appeared; the second of them, "The Princi-
ple of Art,,, is in press, and theothers will ap-
pear assoon as may be.

BkrrnovEN.—Eighty-three letters from the
great musical' eoinpattale to the Cardinal Arch-
duke Rudolph of Austria, a great patron of
pianists, have been discovered, and will seen
be published. Theirexistence was whol!y un-
suspected.

CARISTOPTIER COLIIMULTS is to 1)13 canonized
for a saint. The first steps have been taken at
Rome to give him this honor. Who would ever
have drowned that Washingtolllntillfy,would
one day be a contributor to the 66 Acta Sauc-
toruml,o

HISTORYof Scorim.—Mr. JohnHill Burton
announces a new "History of Scotland, from
Agricola's Invasion to the Revolution of MSS."
As one of the best Scottish antiquarians, Hr.
Burton is well qualified for. this self-imposed
task.

ANTIQUITY OF Maw.—Sir William Denison,
who has been successively Governor of Van
Dieman's LandNew SouthWales, and Madras,
Colonel ofEngineers, has published a brochdre
entitled, "Dian not so Ohl as Supposed."

NEWSPArnt LTODus.Inconsequence ofFlo-
rence becoming the capital of the kingdom of
Italyt Turin loses that distinction. More than
half the Turin newspapers will shift their pub-
licly) ion toFlorence.

Ducat-Ws RsuArss.---There appears to be a
chance that a farther portion ofH. T. Buckle's
"History. of Civilization," which the author
did not, live to complete, will soon be pub-
lished.

THEODORE PARKER.--it is stated that lil, Re-
a writer in the "Revue des deux Men-

des," and arationalist preacher in Holland, is
about publishing a life ofTheodore Parker.

ROUSSEAU".—A collection ofletters addressed
to J. J. Rousseau has boon discovered in the
town library of Neufchatel, and has been pub-
lished inraris.

GEORGE SAND.—" lif. SyIVCSiTO" is the name
of a new novel Just commenced in the Revue
des Deux ArOndes,by George Sand,alias Madame
Dudevant.

THE BONAPARTE FAMILT.—The first vehicle
of a history of this family, by Prince Napo-
leon (Jerome,) is said to be in the press.

fg,ELEGANT SILVER WARE, FURNITURE, &C.—
This morning, at 'Birch & Soil'sauction store,
will be sold a Splendid Set of silver tea ware ,

also, a large variety of elegant parlor, dining-
room, and chamber furniture.

Fon.nrox EXPORTS.—The following are
some of the principal articles exported from
this portto foreign ports for the week ending
August 3,1865:

PRANCE. . '

Petroleum, Crude, galls 73,737 $4701

Ale. galls 2 OIA VOOlLonl, ..

. $1,933
Coal, tens 99 6l Potatoes, Ush. 600 700
laul, ... . .1,639 999

BRITISH PROVINCES.
tons

3
bi)ls 50 *2OO

NVE4s, 111f111.q.
Reef, 1011a.... 75 *2,200 bl.l Own, bus, 200 231
Tleead, bbls.. 145 5111110 Meal, bbla. 450 2,:195
Butter, 6,308 1,5851r01t, M 1)1)14 156 4,623
('ltlulles 6,000 1,200 Rice, s 4,010 320Cheeft,lba..•702 110 Flour, 0,016

Butter, lbs.:. 5,000 $1,2611Lard, Zs 38.471 8,205
larmber 00Flour, bbls,.. 2,366 20,EN'

t!FILA.
Petroleum. e-

fined, galls., 500 x2O
'ranuw 1t5,...21,G93 .3,100

Address to a Veteran Regiment.
HEADQUARTERS 50TH PA. VET. VOL.,

HARRISBURG, August 5,1855.
OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS: The great work is

finished. By your gallantry in action, and
Steadfast devotion in the service ofyour noun-
try, yen have won a glorious victory, an
honorable peace, and an illustrious name.
The tendrils that have wound around our
hearts, and held us together, in stronger than
fraternalaffections, are about to be severed.
Companions in war, we be friends in
peace. The story of the old regiment, with
the incidents of the past four years, will
always lie remembered and cherished with
the memory and virtues of our noble com-
rades, whose remains are mouldering in
ten different States. Your deeds of valor
and trials of endurance, with the achieve-
ments of thirty-two battles, will brighten
many pages in the annals of your country's
fame. You willbe welcomed to your homes to
enjoy the advantages of the Government you
have so faithfully protected. In civil life
guard carefully what you have gained and so
well sustained in battle; let moral goodness
and integrity characterize your course, and a
grateful people will bless you, and a proud
nation claim and reward you as her most de-
serving citizens. With sincere thanks for
youruniform courtesy and cheerful co-opera-
tionin the performance of mutual duties; fer-
ventprayers toAlmighty God for your happi-
ness and prosperity through life, mid warmest
sympathies for the bereaved families of the
heroic dead, your Lieutenant Colonelbids you
all farewell. S. IC. ScHwrio:

Lieutenant Colonel, Comd'g Regiment.

Dn. J. 41. RAN', President and Chief ofthe Six
Nations., who fought for the rebels, passed
Evansville enrente for Washington On Thurs-
day. Be IS a half-breed, and was born in Vir-
ginia. Ile was dressed in ordinary civilians ,
costume ; wore his hair long, and combed be-
hind his ears ; has large, eagle-like eyes, high
cheek bones, and receding chin, and in height
stands about Rye feet eight inches. De reports
a high state ofcivilization amonghis race, and
says that scholastic institutions are rapidly
springing up among them. the secretary is a
whito malt, the wifeof whom is nearlya fell-
blooded Indian womax.—Fart Mum. (Ina.) Oct-
zeite, July 31.

A NawsrArrat Susrinisung.—The Buffalo Sen-
tinel (weekly) has been suspended. The pub-
lisher, Mr. Hagan, gives as a reason that the
lion. John Magee has brought against him
three suits for alleged libel the damages
claimed being respectively $1015,000, $25,000, and
*75,000 ; that it is not eofrveitient for him to
furnish the bail required, and, that ashe does
not wish to go to prison, he cannotremain in
the city and attend to Ins business. It is un-
derstood that Mr. Cagan is now in Canada.

CITY ITEMS.
THZ BUT FITTING. b'unvx, 030 'TUB AAR is Si The

Improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrisontat the old stand, Nos. I and 8 North
Sixthstreet. Work.done by hand in the best
manner,and warranted to give satisfaction.
Hie stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

Tan "Crunssa Sun HAT," sold by Wood &

GARY,725 Chestuirt street, is really indispen•
sable to every lady about leaving the city.
Their entire stock of Straw and Fancy Goods
is now selling off at Tana below cost.

VISITORS TO 1,11/1 SRA•SHOBB 61101.11 d provide
themselves with BATHING DRIZEISES from

JoxN C. ARRIBON'S,
NOS. 1 and 3 North Sixth street.

DEESS AT SAuivrooA.—Shoddy is cutting a
queer figure at Saratoga ; some of its disciples
making a sad mess of it in respect to dress,
reminding beholders of premium cattle be-
declied for agricultural fairs. One unfortu-
nate dunce of oleaginous development, actu-
ally wentthrough the martyrdom of dressing
fifteen times before supper on Tuesday. Sen-
sible men, upon the other hand, need but few
changes, especially where they have sufficient
good taste to procure their wearing apparel
at the Brown-Stone Clothing Ibsit of duckbill
&Wilson, Nos. ON and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth,

NEW AND 81100ND-HAND PIANOS FOR RENT,
and portion ofrent applied to purchaSe.

Also, new and elegant pianos for sale on
accommodating tonna. GrouLD,

jyltdm Seventh and chestnut.

FINANCIAL AND. COMMERCIAL,

The stock market was moderately active
yesterday, but prices were irregular. Govern-
ment loans Were generally weak. The are-
twenties sold to a limited extent at losg, and
the ten-forties were steady at N. The second
series of seven-thirties brought 99%. State
and city loans were dull. State war loan sixes
sold at par. New City sixes declined ; the
municipals sold at MN. The share list was
inactive, excepting for Reading, which sold to
theextent of 3,100 Shares,opening at 5:1%, and
subsequently advancing to 5 -3,4' 3, and closing,at
53. Camden and Amboy sold steady at 123 ;

Catawissa common at 1214, and Lehigh Valley
at 63. 29 wasbid for Little Schuylkill ; 56 for
Norristown ; 57% forPennsylvania Railroad ;

547,1 a for Minehill ; 24 for North Pennsylvania;
45 for Elmira preferred; 1:44. for Catawissa
common '• 25 forpreferred ; 22%for Phdadet.
phia and Erie, and 44% for Northern Central.
The Coal 011 stocks were moderately active,
prices generally being firmMaple Shade
closed atabout 8%. The report of the failure
of the Coquette Well depressed the pri.e of
the shares, but the Company have resorted to
pumping, and it isbelieved the well will soon
be in good order. The Coal stocks continue hr
active. There were gales of Clinton at Nc, and
Fulton at G. Passenger Railroad, Bank, and
Canalstocks arc verydull. A sale of Heston-
yille Railroad stock sold at 1534 Company
bonds are saleable only at a concession
prices. Lehigh 68 of 'B4 sold at 05, and North
Pennsylvania (is at 84X. A lot of Allegheny
county coupon 5s brought 73.

The following were the quotations of gold
yesterday, at the hours named :

10A. M 144. 111 M. . 144,'
12 Id 1.141/

1 P. M. 1401.
3 P. M. 145
Hewes, Miller,& Company report anewcoun-

terfeit, which made its appearance on the
street yesterday, as follows: It is on *the
Thompson Bank of Connecticut, vig. two fe-
males, shield, eagle, &c. 5 a female, 10,and X On
right end, and 10 on left.

• Theapprehensions of a short crop in wheat
and barleyare exerting a strong influence, as
it is evidently believed that the crop will not
reach much more than one-balf what was first
expected. The effects ofthis may be seen in
au :Advance offorty cents per bushel, on wheat
in thirty Clays, and a speculation which made
a temporary advance of sixty cents. This
-effect is not usually felt until the last half of
the year, for we have enough grain gathered
to live on this year, but for this season an ex-
ception is made, and we shall have to pay the
price Tor wheat grown last year on account of
the heavy rains last month, which so greatly
injured the present eroP.

It is stated that the committee of New York
brokers had an interview with the Secretary
of the Treasury on Monday, asking a recon-
sideration ofthe order directing the brokers'
till"' to be collected, and that air. McCulloch
having fully considered the matter with Mr,
Orton, Commissionerof Internal Revenue, hag
decided adversely to the application of the
committee representing thebrokers andbank-
ers of New York, for a postponement of the
collection of taxes on sales for themselves,
pending a decision of the United' States Su-
preme Court.

There is a strong feeling among the New
York gold operators for a rise in the premium
on coin. The argument is this : That the dis-
bursements of the national treasury will ple-
thorize the money market, and, asthere is no
national loan now to absorb the surplus, a de-
mand will be created for gold for the purpose
ofhoarding until such time asanother Govern-
meat loan may be authorized, which cannot
take place until Congress meets in DeCeMber.
The increased importations have also a ten-
dency to raise the price, under the anticipa-
tion ofa foreign demand. On the other hand,
it is held that the Government, with a surplus
of twenty-live millions, can at anytime pre-
vent a rise bythrowing from two to five mil-
lions upon the market, or any amount suffi-
cient to break down the operations and antici-
pations ofthe bulls.

Drexel SI Co. quote :

U. S. Bonds 1881new 1093/1g)107
U. S. Certif. of indebtedness, new..
O. S. Certif. of Indebtedness, 01d.... 918,id 99X
IL S. 7MO ..Nefea, new 19 @ 99
Quartermasters' Vuuohers 98 a 97
Orders for Certif. of Indebtedness.. 98 03 11l
Gold 1.4514@up,e,
Sterling Exchange
5-20 Bonds, old
5-20 Bonds, new--
10-40 Bonds

IWrals7.losfoolag
lothlploix
WigP 97

sales of Moe
SALES AT THE

FIRST
ICO Crescent City.... N
ICo3loCrezt a Cherry

Run
400 Royal Oil

Ms, -August 3.
'1313-IAC 110ARD.
CALL.
1000 WalnutIssl.'d.b3o .04
300 Eureka 34300 Dalzell. 4'l!

SECOND CALL
108 Dunkard

„
010 .091 500 lioval 1630

iCtrilleCrea&Cl,l2l3.. 200 St INleholas..l)3o 141
Al! Tllr. ItP.GULAR BOARD OF BROKERS.

Reported by linos?, Miller, & So 5, Tlaira etrart.
FIRST /WARD.

ICOO IT S 5-201 coup-IOW,: 700 -1630 2 31
45101 J S 7-3lls.Ju ne.lts 094 500 Royal Petroleum hi21 . 1 e State war lia. ors.loo 500 St XL:lmlay 011..1 I,ltl
.2000 city 68 13ew..6ilys Irt7 • .:3,ll;Orta• lyb

41* do 1115 i =ooBh-t'dtk.1000 do 111%500 Dalzelloll5000 N I'ol3lllo Os 84.35 100 Tart-liumustead.4 Cent & Alll/1 ..12:1 1001)1315)10shittie.;b3o Bpi10011004110 g It ...2dys 112-ii 038) 110:. 0.4
100 do 52;i8 00 do'
100 d0.... 2(lys 521 200 (to 834
1(81 do —.620 52. i 100 do 315 834.15 do 513 10) do 0.1 ,4.50 "5w,. 0214 200 Dinviutore 05 ri100Fulton Coal 4) 100 do 1,5 11,6100 11)0 do 09 1)
300 Iltrabard 011.10td NI 100 do 01
100 1110C1111toe53 011...:'16

DETWEE BOARDS
250 "Excelsior 50
700 11104110tock 0. Its 2,4
10*IIoyal 011 81

SCO du 'ti
100Reading:7l bi 53
100 do &i 53
100 do L'ilys 53
too do s 5 53
100 -do
300 do
100 d0........ ..100 533
100 do 1)30.52 81

400 ' 1)20 53 1
1501.0) Nov Stl: 158

10L00 I.eltlgli Os 'B4

IRK* A Ilegbany Co 50- 73
50 51intira1 011

100 1 lest onville It
10000 U S 5-20 13.011410-105,417000 do ea:sll.loTh

27 Foltmi Cool 0suo Corn Pia liter.... 17
100/{olodone 011 3.!.4
7.00 1,04.0eit4)11 4)1
100 do 400

20000 U S7-10 TrNAnti 0316
100 IT S 10-40 131/1148.. 101

4700 City On .sturdriintl 02
1300 d0...• • • ........92 •
1200 d0.... 015
BOARD.
100 idalde Shade 8)4
2(10do 1 to
100 b3O
goo ;10. ..

•10tS.1131) I
500 DllOOll........ bi 4 .10
100 do 4Si
100 Caldwell01i.ea0lt 2%;

BOARI/S•

SECOND
650 T.T :57-30 Tr.N 24115 r 00%
low City 04 Municipal Dig

6Lehigh Ytilley... 03
16 Be:4011v tile 1t.... 1034

100 d 0 ...... .. 1034100 ell ta w Issu 1{..•
. . 12',

100 Clinton Coat
• gl

100 Mnple Sinitic-140 His)l
AFTE.IOI

1000 City Os new 01%.
100Reading:it ....MO 52.011100 do 00

SAT.I:S AMT
500 Big Tuuk bOO 1.4
500 Royal .81
110Iteading 10.....b3O 53
100 dO.
050do145275

0 do 135 521 1, .
The Now York Post; d 1
Gold is steady and no

700 Mizell 011....1.)30 411‘300 St Z.:it:ll6l.ns
IIE CLOSE.

300 liendbag n blO 53
100110....:.......... 53100 d0...,.... .....s 5 63
100 do b3O 6311000 Dalaell Oit 4,1100 Tarr Ilona:stead 4!41ryestoklay, says:

ve*itettyo at .1154iS

144%. Foreign Exchange is did; •,.1096108 1,4for bankers, 11110197,3e, fr,",",:.The loan market is moderai.,,;), ;:,''' ,l••cent. Commercialpaper is in tnr,i '' ;passes at 7@fi, the supply not hi.i,;;;!4,•dant. The stock market opein.4 .17 '''''r,''active, and closed steady. (4,,... ,11.,.,stiffer and the holders have lat,,:ill 'f, ,Railroad shares areirregular, iihi''''''Northwestern preferred, ano_ it,,. -,p,
fag the chief attention. ••:. •

•.!Before the first session New y,,.was quoted at —; Erie at as-;';i i ii ,, i'at 113 ; Reading at 104%.

itz, \,11,7:,:i;t., ,
The followingquotations weroboard, as compared with yester,l„,?:'

U. S. cs eo.potg, .131
. S. 5-20 coupons

it. S. 5-20 coupons, new 10P: 1U. S. 10-40 coupons 00i '''iU. S. Certificates 4
Tennessee Ss ;( ;f7, t!':' _,
Missouri 0s -0 I V.Atlantic Mail 154, 4 t!''qNew York Central ),, •'•

• )

Tii.eH9Ere Preferred t 7 ,''',
Hudson River i,i II::Wading 151' ,.,: 1,,1 •Dliehlgan Central 107!, lo!., •After the board, there was as i hi', ;-of 3I %, receding 14, and ehNn,,. r ,:York Central at 92, Erie at ,59,,,

,t•.
fiii,!)kReading at 10534. Later, Erie ',old . ,`,

30,41"aaphis Ma..tin%
TheFlour market is very clan,suerrates; 300 bbla fancy family

vate terms. The retailers mvibuying in small lots at from
superfine, $7.5068for extra,
family, and $lOQll$l for fa 7cording to quality. Rye Flour
small way at $5.50 @5.75 0 130. (.4.4 11dull, and we hear of no sales.

Ottatat.—There is more Wheat sa,,the market is dull and drooping;bush red sold at 190@,201efor fair
Southern, and 200@2050 bludt f4'tylvania and Western. in wiaa;','.:
nothing del.s_ nye is selling 1,,
at 105@110e VIbush. Corn IS rather ',ll'bush sold at ilSe for yellow,
white. Oats arc also lower, with
Mc for new and Ikeiee /I hush for

13Ank.-1 ,irst No. 1 Quereitroit is.
in demand at Ch1@32.50 'fl ton,

COTTOM—There is less doing, seeth,,is dull ; small sales of middling.;
at, 47049 e 1111, cash.

Gnommies.—There is more neiir,
atfull prices ; (100 hluls Cuba. sold
li:Xe in gold. CoffeeContinue,we hear ofue sales.

P.WlROLtitM.—Prices remain al)0111
as last quoted; 1,800 1)1)15 sold, in
32C03e for crude ,• 51@120 for rellio.,Gand free at from 70@7_e'1,7

Sititug—Cloverseed caMtllllleB heat"demand at *l5.Jlll si Timmat$5ta.5.21 pima. [Flaxsectl is sellts;4luway at $2.4r) IR bus.
Paomstoss.—All kinds, as We ism,.for several weeks past, continue 11;4.:the market is firm arid prices arc %rtwined small sates of Mess Pork arc :rat $34(7',35 Bacon Ham, arelots at from Nicole, ti D. rm. fumy etti.,Lard is selling at front 21tZe It for V,tierces.
Witieuir,—The demand is limited,butare unchanged ; small Sales ( -)f ibis areed at 225 e gia gallon.
The following arethereceipts of FloGrain at this port today:Flour

..................Wheat ...
.....Corn

Oats
New York Markets, Angina I,BREADSTUFFB.—The market fur

'Western Flour is rather more steeply
0,500 bbls at $5.05W.45 for superfine m 4049.70 for extra State ; $9.75t9•H5for phri0,115@0.50for superfine Western;
commonto mediumextra Westein4ii8.40 for common to good shippingbrml,
round-hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour mis firmer•

$9.70@ti.93 for comon, and .sfurchoice extra. Southern Flour is innu
sales 400bbls at*7.7008.76 for cominen,,;j
642.25 for fancy and extra. Rye flout
Corn Meal is quiet and dull.

Wheat is quietand tinu, closing nttlsales 50,000 bus at 110.40cia.4-0 ter httiwntt51.45for amber Milwaukee, and ,1.44for
winter red Western.

is quiet. Barley is dull, Ilarky
dull. Oats are dull at tio34g.olc
The Corn market is dull and droolliu70,000 bus at So@BBefor unsound, andsound mixed Western,

PaorlsioNs.—The Pork malkot I
sales 7,000 bbls at 4135.25017.1 for 1(0
+29.251G30.25 for for 1634 do ; $25:25§.24 for •
and $27.50(•35.50 for nrime mess.

The Beef market is quiet ; sales obP
about previous prices.

Beef Hams are quiet. Cut Neat are
sales 570 packages at 15@17c for shoulde;
214033, ,c,c for Hams. TheLard Instrko.
and steady; sales 1,170 bbls at iti(ll4l,e,

lArnisitv is scarcely so aria salt:
Western at $2.19©2.20.

TALLOW i 8 firmer; sales 250,000 11,, a:

New Orleans Markets, July li,
COTTON.—Theletters by the steane

to have stimulated the Moveinenl,L,'
tO-41a,y summing up fully 2,000
700 taker, by onepatty, and MO, 1111,others,. Factors met the demand tr:
buyers were enabled to obtain lartb,r,
sions of about lc b. We now
at 28@ale,good ordinary at 33,(0.1.! r
tiling at 301g3Se, and middling at 407,
quotation of 46c at New York ycinpla

benerallyknown some time before Ow e
usiness, but did notappear to have itv

mice, except to makehoiaora otter tliv2,
more freely.

&MAU AND MOLASSES.—The market i;
of Molasses. The stock of Sugar is very
and thebusiness doing is altogether of
character, at 11@12e 'ft for common Dasugar, 1i@1411,0 for fully fair, ant it
strictly fully fait .to prime. City lit
Molasses is retailing at 00e V gallon.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, AnglA

5 08 I suit SETSWuze nasvm.
ILICiR WATEM

Arrived.
Ship John S Harris (Dr), Cli3e,ll dog;:

Sagua, with sugar to S W
Bark Deney, Smith, 0 days from Clrtrla

in ballast to J E Barley & Co.
Bark Chas Gumm,Gallison, 3 days nom)

port : RI, in ballast to Workman S Co.
Bra Cuba. (Br), iloimos, Ii dsslsor, NS, with 500 tons plaster to U G va;)4
Brig Abby Ellen, Gilmore,7 days tau:

fast, in ballast to Makiatoniralt, OZ to.
Brig Omaha, Robinson, 3 days fruainoYork, ballast to A ifeekscher La
Sala American Engle, Alclfarland,

from St George, NB, with lumber to

Sehr F3aelia, Hale, days from Yo
NJ, with mdse to captain. '

Sehr ILA Price, Kelly, 5 days from
ballast to J T Justus.

Schr Active, Foxwell, from Borebv,:.:
ballast to J 'V Justus._ . .

Behr S A Parsons, Sharp, 5 days from E.
in ballast toDay Malden.

SchrChase, rainier, 1 day from Amv:'l2,
with offs to Jas LRowley& Co.

Schr Arisdne, Thom% 1 day iron
Del, with corn to Jas LBewley ,V Co,
Sehria,Tapley, 19 days from Mogv,

cotton to n Sloan.
Schr Jos Maxlield, May, 5 days from I

with hemp to Mier,Weaver & Co.
Schr Georgie Deering, Willard, s

Portland, with liaise to Crowell & Coll>
t3chr Dr lime,Ryder, ti days from DI

With lumber to Ii 'trump, 3611 l CO,
Seim Westover, Eldridge, 6 days fromll

with mdse to captain.
Schr W C Nelson, Rose, from Nem

ballast to captain.
Schr Alliance, Shannon, from Forts,roe, in ballast to captain.
Schr Lizzie Maul, Frambes, from lto:

ballasttocaptain,
Senr U -ickery, IsaUUitt, front inglr

ballast to Castner, Stickney, & Welilind,
Schr John Rodgers, Roethel, from no,:

ballast to L Audonried & Co.. - -

Sehr Zampa, Johnson, from New Yo:;
ballast to Illakiston, Graff & Co.

SeamI. S Levering, Corson, from Baiv:
ballast to C A Heekseber & Co.

Seim Geo It Conover, Jones, from Nev
yen, in ballast to Tyler & co. .

Senr Pearl, ltrowll7 from Beverly, 111
to Wm H Johns, _ .

Behr S S Lee, Somers, from Boston, In
to JG&GSRepplier.Sehr CA Greiner, Cruise, from l'rov! 1
in ballast to captain.

Sabi:. Eliza Wenner. front 11°4-
ballast to Quintard & Ward.

Schr If A Rodgers, Frambes, from
ballast to Quintard & Ward.

SolarA Bartlett, Bartlett, from
ballast to Quintard Ward.

Selir Louisa Frazier, Steetman, row
in ballast to Castner, stickne•y&

SchrRockingham, Frisbee, from PoLvt;
in ballast tocaptain. -

Schr Marla Fleming, Willimag,
with, in ballast to captain.

Schr Annie Sheppard, Iku !Wu;
deuce, inballast to Blalliston„ Graff+

Schr LOlllO4 Gray, Bowen, item auxl;t.
ballast toL Andeuried k Co.

Schr Fly, Cheeseman, from Lynn, in',,
to L Audenried & Co.
• Scbr S J bright, Shaw, from Pro Wen`
ballast to Bancroft, Lewis, & CO.

Schr F 1l Baird, Ireland, from Nov ILtt .-

ballast to 'IV limiter, Jr, &

BChr W cox, Houck,fromProv idetWe.
last to Biakiston., & co.

Schr A Pharo, Shourds, troth
ballast to Biakiston, GraffS: Co. 1,, .44

Schr D Townsend, from ilosion. •
Sinnickson& Glover.

Steamer E N Fairchilds,Trout
New York, with mdse to 'IV it fbird s

Cleared.
Bark DIE Corning, ThomAgo% (.ro" A“
Brig Glendale, Guthrie. lio..ttm ,

Brig Peerless (11r,) Bonbon'. Nana •
Brig Valencia, Small, Boston.
Brig Omaha Robinson, Boston.
Brig Abbic Gilmore, Iteltn4.
Schr Pocahontast Berry, Boston,
Schr B M Price, holly, ilo•
Behr J A Parsons, Sharp, do.
Sehr S S Lee, Somers, to'
Mir A Tirren, Higgins, 4,0-

•.•

Solar J Weldon, Mreavcr.
Schr Georgia, Gilchrist, NewlituirT lo,Schr BeeVanderbilt, Masten, Fe"
urg, Va.
Sehr W P Cox, Houck, Providence,
Schr A Pharo, Shourds,
Sehr A Sheppard, Bowditch, do.

Tr %amps., Johnson, saii ,ihney.
irW 0-Nelson Rose, Apphar"

Schr D TownSeml, Townsend Pogo' •
Schr lAzzie Maul, Frambes, 11, °'
SehrF,Edwards, Babcock,
Seth! Eliza Neal, Weaver, do.
Schr HA Rogers, Frambes,
SchrA Bartlett, -Bartlett, to
Schr EMagee, Magee, do.
Sehr F It BairdIreland, do.
Stair L Levering, Corson, `;•:
Scar IINewell, Gould,
Sehr IIW Godfrey, Weeks, "L"
Scbr C it Vickery, Babbitt, nigloolti
Sala J Mercer, Somers, Wcyntoot
SchrLouisa Frazier, Stec:Minn. ,Men'
SchrLouisa Gray, Bowen, Roxbury.
Schr John 'Rodgers, noethel, Nahant.
Sehr Fly, Cheesemaa,kWhSeim! GOdiff,,:41110111.
Sehr JSydneSBright,Price,

Shaw, ProvSidenee.
Sehr Pearl,Brown, Beverly. r F ~„

Sehr Maria Fleming, Will lan
Sehr Elwood Doren, Jarvis, Sal
Schr Geo It Conover, Jones • WaAdog '
SYr J 8 Shriver, Dennis
Syr Commerce, Crosby:Sassafros

thremerAnd*. • '

Bark Zulma, Hewitt, hence at TOP.
ult.

Bark Mina, Hoßowan hence at Si.
ult, and sailed 2.lst for New York.

Lark Helen Mar, Eno, cleared at Bo'

inst for Valparaiso.
Brig S V Merrick, Norden,hence at

28th nit,
Brig L T Stout, sailed (No'''.

21th aft for this port.
Brig Sea Lark, Collins, sailed front

25th hit for this port.
Brig Sussex, Lawrence, sailed from

20th ult for thisport..ll
Sehr Thomas Jefferson, Phillips, itn:

Cardenas27th ult for New York.


